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an" the next day going before shall be understo<Jd, as he that bath but the light

counted for one day. In effect, then, of nature, (which Solofion calleth thethe 29thl Of Pebruiary is fot to be includ- candle of the Almighty God, Prov. 20,ed in the Comaputation of legal time. Up- 17), adding industrie an3d diligence
1oin he fecif h statute, see Rex v. tiereunto, mi&y easily discernie the same."

Worzngal, 6 M. & Sel. 351. There The gallant knigl.,t was not over-diffident,
seems8 no reason to doubt that this Act but then his knowledge of the law reallybas been incorporated with our Provin- Ilwas exhaustive and coniplete : he knew
,cial law as part of the Iaw of England in ahl the law of bis time." Law booksforce when 'we adopted that system. then were few and far between: thereBut we are flot aware of any caes in were only twelve volumes of reports inl
'Canadian Courts actually deciding this. existence.On the contrary, the head-note of a case What strikes the reader most is Coke'sin4 Prac. Rej). would imply that the 29 th fondness for quoting Scripture, andof February WOUld be reckoned-....bt exhibiting bis knowledge of Latin, bisthe judgment does flot seemn to bear out curious learning, his philosophical reflec-the headnote. tions and bis poetic effusions. Latin

and lloly Wuit are to, be found on the
SIR EDWFAJD COKE. first page and on the last, and on well

« The Intttso h aso n-nigh every intermediate one. Ris title
Iand," ) book 110 bu oft tte rs(fead page, besides containing the words of1y Podet bok thelw, abuthog li te Eccèles. 8, 11, from the Vulgate, has thebY audene Ofthelawealthugh h n axini, "Inerti8 est ne8cire quod Bibititi. Page bearfs the words, "Authore liceat;" h, itohatr shaeEdwardo Cok , Milite, J.C." In this by *the wissow "Multeis ula em
a p wel a ropoe tho gve the peut f omnia novit;" the ,proeme" has a
at h oi rabe thro gh th pages 'c o8 Of dedication, ,D eo, Patrio, Tibi; 1 through-

thethid prt,"cncerning REigh Treason out the text Scriptural phrases, Biblicaland other Pleas of the Crown and Cru-rfrne, lsia utainaea
W ial Cus es"eioh remr s o thick as the leaves on V allom brosa ;itwion, piety, and literature, picked while the epilogue, after an expressionUp here and there. of thankfulness that by "gthe goodnesseIn the proern we are told that the of Ahnighity God, per varios ca8ZM, Pe'rformer voluines of Coke's great work toi discrimina rerum," lie had brought hiecOncerned chiefly, cccommon pleas and workto a conclusion, ends with the ascrip»these two great pronounis rneum, and tion, DogoIe rta mn"N£?uum,", whule in the book under considera. p -no eo glea e "F in. A "N

tan lie treats d l À" worke arduous That Coke-to adopt is èwfl maxima 11 fuOf such. difficultie, as none can -knew "man tings" in l8.w history,,eihrfeeOr believe, but he onely that poetry, philasophy, theology, anid phil-rnaketh tryall of it. And albeit it did ology, is obvious from every lime; thatOften terrifie " hirn, Yet the love and lie did not know Ileverything " is almos t
honor of his countrv eprevailed upon him equally patent. froin every page.Ilto Passe through ail labours, doubts, and In bis private life Coke Ilseerns todifliculties:- and thereby he opened suchhaebesicrladhubyeigu,

idwe, and iade theni (the Lawes his last words being, ' Thy Kingdorneof Eligland) sio liglitiome and easie to, be corne, Thy will be done 1 1" This tritB


